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speciesat almost the same place. As we had high-poweredfield glasses,
and the bird was swimmingand diving very closein, in fact too closeto
stay out of sight under the water very long at a time, I was certain of
its identity.--EaRLE R. GREErE, 201 Adair Bldg., Jacksonville,Fla.

Hudsonian Curlew near Youngstown, Ohio.--On May 24, 1925,
while looking for shore-birds on the fiats adjoining Lake Milton, I
noticed a flock of large birds standing at the water's-edgeas I rounded a
curve in the shore-line. With the aid of a 45 x field telescopeI was able

to identify them as HudsonJanCurlew (Numeniushudsonicus),
having
carefully taken note of the long curved bill, head markings, etc. There
were eleven of these birds in the flock. Upon consultingFuertes' plates
I was confirmedin my identification. The Curlewswere at first observed
at a distanceof about fifty feet but I was able to get a little closerbefore
they finally took flight.
Mr. Geo. L. Fordyce informs me that this is the first record of the
HudsonJan Curlew in Mahoning County. Along Lake Erie, I am told
by Dr. Lynds Jones,it is seenoccasionallyas a springmigrant.--BERTRAM
F. AVERBACH,Youngstown,Ohio.
Avocet at Wallop's Island, Va.--On September, 1925, at Wallop's
Island, five miles south of Chincoteague,Va., I securedtwo Avocets
(Recurvirostraamericana)from a flock of four. They were young of the
year.--B. H. WARBEN,Chincoteague,
Va.
Sw4mming and Diving Activity of the Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis
macularia).--Upon
several occasionswithin the writer's experience,
downy youngof the Spotted Sandpiper,when closelypursued,have taken
to the water, wherethey swamlightly althoughnot very rapidly in making
an escape. The youngbirds have been observedswimmingthus so many
times that the habit is doubtlesswell known amongornithologists,although
but little seems to have been written

about it.

It is possiblynot so well known, however, that the normal, uninjured
adult Sandpipermay not only swimbut evendiveto somedepth in escaping
an enemy. During mid-summerof 1916,at SheldrakePoint, Lake Cayuga,
New York, an adult Spotted Sandpiperwas observedcharacteristically
feeding along the shoreat a point where the bottom slopedso steeply that
the water was rather deep a few feet out. The bird in its quest for food
passedout of view behind a pieceof driftwood. Hoping to seeit better
I slippedquietly up behindthe log, and was surprisedthat, uponlooking
carefully, I could not locate the bird. In carelesslysteppingupon the

logI musthavefrightenedthe Sandpiper,
which(asI subsequently
determined) had beenprobingin the mud under a small projectingroot. When
the bird first flushed,its wings were fully spread, and it was headed for
the openwater of the lake. Upon seeingme towering above it, however,

it turnedits courseabruptlydownward,andwithoutthe slightesthesitation

